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The Late leciijns.

The result of the late elections is shown.
DT 'he returns received, to have been a Re- -

publican victory. We have no deirs to
count oar jrounds, nor to conceal them.
They are the witnesses of a manly strug-
gle, against odds. Nor would we conceal
tbeir disastrous consequences not so much
0 the party, which will outlive and out-

last and bring'tojthe dust these victors of
lo-da- y, and whose principles being Iros are
Imperishable; but, in the defeat of the
Democratic party, President Johnson's plan
for the immediate restoration of the Union
is defeated also. The tide of fanaticism
which has swept over the nation, engulph- -

in its laws, its liberties, and its material
prosperity, though visibly abating, has not
yet reached ita ebb. Every hour it tails,
and the lime cannot be far distant when
the people of the North, so long led through
deep waters by blind guides, will search

-- for dry laud and other leaders. That day
will see the triumph of Democratic princi-

ples and of those who hare faithfully up-

held them.
In the elections just closed, the Demo

cratic party has been faithful to its time-tionor- ed

principles. It has sought nothing
ess than the good of the whole country. It

'did not hesitate tojindorse the measures of

an administration whose election it had op-

posed, for those measures were well adapt-

ed to the end which it never lost sight of
;hron2h foar vear3 of war restoration ol
the Union and its laws, of peace, of our
civil liberties, of local self government, and
of fraternal good-wi- ll between .all sections
of our common country. And to day the
chief regret of every intelligent Democrat
wi'.t be, not that a local election has been
lost, but that Mr. Johnson's political meas-

ure for the early restoration of the Southern
r . . . . i l.i. i i .ota;es 10 sneir co equal auu normal relations

. TV ! lin iae union, wnicn was ice cmei ana al-

most the only national issue at stake in the
l ate canvass, have not received lb weighiy
ir,dorement of the S'aes in which the
elections were held.

What Will CoDgrcsi Da?

The Republican Congressman undoubtedly
arrest the President's attempted reconstruc-
tion at the coming session. They have the
numbers, and a majority of them do not lack
the inclination. But, under existing circum-
stances, will they dare exert the will ? It is,
indeed, possible that the strategic lines
drawn around them by the Democratic par-

ty may "give them pause." If the Presi-

dent is firm on bis side, all they can do on
theirs is to delay, not defeat, the success of
his plan. If they arrest bis experiment, he
has only to appeal to tbe people in the con
gressiooal elections, less than a yeardistant.
Wm supporters would sweep the conr.try,
as the Democratic party weald have swept
it in the elections just closed bad that issue
been nakedly presented. The Democrats
have engineered the politics of the country
into such a shape as to make President
Johnson, caaste. of the situation. If th9 Re-

publicans elect to oppose him, he knows
where he car: find a triumphant majority,
even with the Southern States excluded.
Cut if the hopelessness of effectual oppoi- - i

lion dragoons the Republicans into his sup- - !

port, our purpose is equally accomplished, j

The reconstruction policy triumph?; the
Southern States come back; political parties
will be reorganized with reference to the
vote of tbe whole coantry. The reconstruc-
tion question, having then become obsolete,
will be coosigned to history. Ii will be no
longer an issue in national politics, and the
dividing line between parties will ba drawn
with reference to other questions.

Explosioa cf an Infernal Machine.

Ntw York Nov. 9:h. At 11.30 A.M. to-

day, an explosion occurred in front of the
Wyoming Hotel, No. 334 Greenwich street,
shattering the front of the hotel and break-
ing nearly all the buildings opposite and
along the square where the hotel is situated.
Two men were killed and cine wounded.

A short time since a guest of the hotel left
a box as security for bis bill, and promised
to call and redeem it. Tbe box was placed
in the bajgage room in charge of a'porter
This morning smoke was seen issuing from
tbe box, and it was taken by two men and
carried to the sidewalk. Just as they reach-
ed the sidewalk an explosion occurred,ki!l-iD- g

both men who were carrying the box
and doing much damage as above stated.
Tbe police arrested all tbe persons stopping
at the hotel, and tbe matter is now being
investigated. Tbe explosion was very loud
and attracted the attention of persons who
were a mile away from (he scene of the

Jons A. Smcll, the popular and oblig
iii resident Clerk of the Hoose of R-p- re-

3 n ' ,i i T P ha nnr thin It a f.r n cartr onnv-- -, j
of a little book, containing the names cf the
Members of the Senate and House of Rep-reieri'.juir-

of tbe Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, with their Post 0Tce address,
together wish tbe Governor and Heads of
Departments, compiled by himself, for the
sreciil cse of Members and the?- - coar,ect3d

Bow the Frtedaea Fote."

The Richmond Times tells rather a good
story on the darkles. An agent of the
Freedmen.' Bureau, it seems, made them a
speech, disabusing their minds of the idea
that tbey were to have farms at Christmas,
his discourse abounding, in fact, with ad-

vice calculated to promote tbe interest of
the race.. His propositions were carefully
elucidated, and understaodingly, as be
thought. To be sure, however, that his
speech was understood, he suggested that
they should vote, and the time had come
for them to vote. As the question was be-
ing put, every countenance was changed;
every trace of sadness vanished. In some
it was swallowed up in a sense of the
momentous import of the occasion and con-
sciousness of tbe tremendous responsibility
of meeting it; in other it melted under the
beams of radiant smiles, which were witb
difficulty restrained from audible expression
in chuckels of complacent delight. Propri-
ety, however, prevailed, and the enraptured
freedmen heard the question put in silence
and in order. But hardly were the words
"say aje" out of the mouth of the Provost
Marshal when their smothered exultation
burst forth in one simultaneous, unanimous
"a-y-e- ," prolonged aod drawn out utterly
beyor,d all comparison with the "wounded
snake" or "lengthened sweetness," or any
other known standard of protraction. Never
was a deserved honor bestowed with more
flattering unanimity or more hearty good
will.

The Provost Marshal, basing his assump-
tion on long established, but now obsolete
precedents, regarded this vote as decisive
and entirely satisfactory. Nevertheless, for
formVs sake, and, perhaps, too, to drill the
treedmen in alt tne exercises ol trie elec-
tor's manual, he proceeded to pat the ques-
tion negatively : "All opposed, etc., say no "
Upon the instant, this injunction was an-

nounced with a "n-- o !" which rattled lie
windows and jarred the rafters ol the house,
round; it rivaled tbe "aye" in the unanimity
and fervor with which it was delivered.
Algebraically speaking, this was the addi-
tion of a quantity with the negative sign to
itself positively affected. It most unani-
mously brought the commissioner elect
down from his giddy hight back to zero.
What a commentary on the fickleness of
popular favor ! What a salutary but fear-
ful exhibition of the power of 'the people;"
by which man are made ia a breath, and in
a breath undone !

The Provost Marsha! a plodding Conser-
vative, we infer did not at all compre-
hend the weighty siguificance ol what had
transpired. We have it on tbe authority of
one of the outraged and ' indignant electors,
that he went so far as to insinuate character-
istic intellectual otattsenesa on the part of
the assembly. Alter informing them that,
as they were incapable of making an intel-

ligent choice for themselves, he would him-

self choose a commissioner for them, he
bade them to take themselves off, and even
vented a profane imprecation against tbem
The assembled multitude did not wait for
"the benediction that follows after prajer."
A bomb had fallen into this black "sea of
npturneJ faces," after which it "continued
to enlarge itself, till by wide-spreadin- g, it
dispersed itself in naught."

U'e will not-presnr- to attempt any in-

terpretation of the event we have chronicled
only its most obvious meaning is discern-
ible by os. The elucidation of its bidden
significance we leave to those original
profound and ingenious expositors, the
Radical preachers of negro .equality. We
will, however, ventured the assurence that,
in their hands, it will- - be found to demon-
strate triumphantly the pre eminent claims
and qualifications of iho negro for immedi-
ate admission to the elective franchise.

ExecaUon of ffirze.

Washington, Nov. 10. The execution of
Wirze took place at 10.30 this morning.

At 10-2- A. M., Wirze came from his
cell in the 0:d Capitol prison, accompanied
by Provost Marsha! Russell and Fathers
Boyle and Wigget.

Amid profound silsace, the Provost Mar-

shal proceeded to read the order of the War
Department, founded on the verdict of the
Military Court which tried the prisoner.

When the reading of the order was com-

pleted, Wirza conversed with those on the
platform with seeming calmness and self-possessi-

and it was remarked that he had
a smiling countenance.

To his spiritual advisers he said "I am in
nocent. I have to die, but I can die like a
man. I have hope in the future. I have
nothing more to say."

His legs and bands wero then lied, the
noose passed around bis neck, and the
black cap placed over his head. He stood
erect without faltering, evidently having ner-

ved himself for the solemn event. Those
on the platform retired to the railir g, leav-

ing tbe doomed man in the centre of tbe
srncture. After a few moments of profound
quiet, the drop. at a preconcerted signal, fell.

The convict directly after falling was con-
siderably convulsed ia his legs, bet the
agony was soon over. He hong about fif-

teen minutes, and was then cnt down. His
neck was broken by the fall.

The following letter was written by Wirze
before mounting the gallows :

Old Cspitol Prison, Nov. JOth, 1865
Mr. Shade :

Dear Sir It is no doubt tbe last time
that I address myself to you. What I have
said to joa often and often, I repeat, accept
my thanks for all yoo have done forme.
May God reward you, I cannot; still I have
something more to ask of you, and I am
confident that yon will not refuse my dying
request. Please beTp my poor family; my
dear wife and children. War, cruel war,
has ewppt everything from rne, and to day
my wite and children are beggars. My
life is demanded as an atonement, and I am
willing to give it, and Thope that after a
while 1 will be jodged differently from what
I am now. If any one ought to come to the
relief of my family, it i the people of the
South, for whose eakes I bave sacrificed all.
1 know you will excuse me for troubling
yoo.

Farewell, dear sir, may God Mess you.
Yours, thankfully.-H-

VYibzkv

An immense deposit of superior black I

AccooQts to be Spared.

In the Republican party, with all of this
clamor for the soldier, it is a most remarka-
ble instance that no private soldiers are nom-
inated for office. The Generals, Colonels,
Majors, Captains and Lieutenants, are can-
didates for place, attend Conventions, get
civil appointments, seek position in return
for their public services. These gentlemen,
who received high wages, double rations,
long furlonghs, who, before the war, were
lawyers without cases, physicians without
patients, merchants without shops, whoctur.
ing the war, appeared in public parades,
were recruiting officers of home guards, and
super-efficie- nt in hunting up deserters und
panting to kill Copperheads, since tha war
attend Convenlionscontrol caucuses, and
are willing to be candidates for every con-

ceivable office within the gift of the loyal.
It is, however, a most remarkable cir-

cumstance that limbless soldiers, brave men
who slept in the swamps, marched on half
rations, who have returned homo in destitu-
tion, are scarcely known in the Republican
ranks, and never nominated where there is
the remotest chance cf election. Let our
hearts go out to the brava soldiers of every
clime. Tha lower his condition the mara
entitled to honor ; but let it be real and not
feigned. There never was a tyrant's heel
which trod unpunished upon a patriot's
grave. History is rich in her resources, but
she is too pcor to afford one single example
of the ultimata triumph of tyrants over lib
erty, or the permanent establishment of ar-

bitrary power over tbe inherent rights cf an
enlightened people. The great Deity, vbo
weighs the wrongs of man in one balance
and his rights in the other, as carefully ap-

points the full measure of His righteous
judgment fo overtake the evil-do- er and the
tyrant. After the storm of war has blowi)
over, the clouds dissipate and the sen as-

sumes his wonted empire. But forca gives
way to reason. Justice asserts her suprem-
acy over revenge. Confiscatioa laws, tha,
most villainous relic of a barbarous a;e, are
quickly dropped in the broad, deep ocean
of peace. Even pious military Superin-
tendents of Freedmeirs Bsreans commence
returning stolen property to its lawful own-
ers. Little by little tha people will begin
to reason after this wise: Whoever steals is
a thief, no difference, when, where, bo.v, or
from whornhe stole. Whoever murders is

a murderer, and whoever commits crime is
as clearly a criminal. In the confusion cf
cf war, criminals, grown bold and desperate,
paraded their stolen goods, wore their sto-

len clothes, rode in their stolen carriages,
drove their stolen horses, exhibited their
stolen watches and jewelry, played cn their
stolen pianos, ate out of their stolen dishes ;
ministers of heaven, high and holy officers
of the Christian Commission, read and
preached and prayed out of bto'en books.
By-and-- by the owr;er9 will arisa from their
stupor and inquire for their property. Suits
will be instituted for recovery, and just jadg-raen- ts

in replevin will restora the property
and degrade the thief wiih tha receiver
of stolen goodi. And, pardon tha digres-
sion, is it not a marvellous thing that Henry
Ward Becher, who preaches abot every-
thing, and from year's end So years end
sends forth a stream of words, words, words,
in imitation of an o.'d library thrown into a
san3aga chopper, that Mr. Bsecher has nev-e- r

said one word to his congregation about
stealing from and returning stolen goods to
the Southern people ? Is it less a wonder
that presbyteries, synods, conferences, con-
ventions, associations and other Divine as-

semblies, which keep the conscience of
America and propose to convert the world,
should have remained silent upon th8 sub-
ject ? Af:er the of States
and civil courts, grand juries in the desclato
South will commence tha inquiry after
crimes and criminals, stolen goods a:id
thieves after mnles and their riders. The
negro, who loves his master, and whom
they have forcad on the witnsij stand, and
officers who disgracsd their uniform and
scandalized tho Christian era by violating
the laws of civilized warfare, will be in-

dicted. Requisitions from Governors of the
South will give sorr.o of these distinguished
gendemen permission to return on public
duty to stand trial and make defense,
or suffer penishmant. Sails for damage
will follow tha assessment of arbitra-
ry taxes. Terrible murders will be call-
ed op fcr legal investigation. Criminals
will reaiiza the power of the country to de-

fend itself ia tirr.9 of war against the abuca
of power by military imbeciles anJ tyrants,
and give a sufficient reason for the murder
of citizens under cover, of law. The op-
pressor will give way to the oppr?ssed. So-

ciety will be re-tor- ed to its equilibrium.
There will be other Wirzts who have kept
Northern prisons, yet tried by civil courts
for cruelty and murder of prisoners; oihsr
Champ Fergusons tried for cold blooded
murder under pretense of arresting drafted
men and deserters. This shootin", and
stabbing, and mobbing, that have occupied
the pastime of loyal gentlemen, will yet
ondergo legal investigation, and justice will
be vindicated by the law. The day of just
retribution will. come; no human power
can stay its steady march ; it has already
begun. One long, large, and dark account
is already in process-- of settlement. The
poor, honeBt, brave and injured soldier is
calling the hacghty, insolent and upstart
officer to account, and kicks him with im-

punity in the street. The hospital soldier,
who came near dying from neglect, pulls
the nose of bis worthless surgeon. Long
standing injuries will be redressed, and lime
and God will square accounts arid make ail
things even. It is this that makes these
men cling to office, and determine to gov-
ern this country by a minority, to hold the
power of the country by any means, by
every means. They have threatened the
country with a Dictator, attempted to utterly
disfranchise a larger body of freemen than
were ever disfranchised in any coantry on
earth ia any 8g9 of the world. With no
other purpose thao to continue the power
of a minority, they now propose to invite
barbarians to the elective franchise, for the
purpose of doing hereafter, by numbers,
what they have heretofore by force. Thev

would establish a mona rchy if I

they cocjd agree upon the person o! his
majesty, and failing to establish an aristoc-
racy of lineage in a country where all are
born plebeians, tbey have laid the founda-
tions of a heartless aristocracy in th,e bonds
of the government issued to pay its enor-
mous debt. They will do anything to es-

cape this fearful responsibility ; but tbe
responsibility is on them. Tbe evil day
draws nigb, when they ebal say, "I have
no pleasura in them ;" and when tha
change comes, tha resistless tide will sweep
down all before it. The stentorian voice of
Phillips, in the fearful whirlwind of popu-
lar passion, will be no more than the nur-
sery whistle in the autumn storm. The

I mercenary newspapers will then side with
power and change their principles and their
fortunes together. The mercenary priest-
hood will scent the danger in the distance
they who have hounded the country on to
civil war, will asseverate before heaven
their innocence of blood, and go South as
missionaries to preach their theorie? and
build op establishment whera they bave
incited armies ta overrun anJ destroy. Tlie
hopa of the country ia in tha administration
of i:s government by a Democr&t, who
would dash a crown from hi head, who
would rather be President than King, who
instinctively hates aristocracy, who was
born a plebeian, who wii not trample down
tno South, for it hi hone, or oppre.--s the
people, for they are his kinsmen. You may
S3y that the Sn ; r cannot to trus'ed to gov-

ern itself. Andrew Johnson will tell you
that this is tha tyrant's worn out j!ea. Eng-
land would enfranchise Ireland, but she
cannot trust her. Austria would enfran-chis- a

Hungary, but sho cannot trust her.
Russia wcuid enfranchise Poland, but she
cannot trust her. Andrew Johnson will, end
if ha does r.ct, he ought to answer yon, that
tha South don't need your trust ; shi has a
righ t of heaven to govprn herself, a;.d ev-

ery Democrat and liberal man will respond
to the manly stand taken by the President
in defense of the liberty cf his home and
the manhood cT hi3 people. The South
once governing herself, the principles cf
Democracy will be reasserted ; justice will
be established ar.d enforced. This is the
terror of tha criminals in power. Cut the
day cf salvation will come. The clouJs
may gather, but they must bo evanescent ;

the sun is permanent and cannot ba moved.
F.rr.-r-, for the day, may rule, but Truth is
imperishable, and will livo fcrever.

The Election in New York resulted rather
disastrous to the Democracy of that State.
The Abolition Republicans will have a ma-

jority in the. Stata Legislature on joir.t ballot
of six'y-tn- o. Tbe only people who seem
alarmed at the result are tha Republicans
themselves. They had but faim hopes of
carrying tha election ; and whea tha reialt
was announced they were amazen to think
they had accomplished so easily what :hey
did dot expect to ba able to do. Ii all gees
to show thf--t tha Damocracy wera cot at
work but allowed tha election ta pass by
default. Tbe Democratic party know that
in order to te successful they mast neces-
sarily perform a certain amouat of hard
work,and they do not feel willing to perform
that labor until euch time arrives that they
can receive a rewarJ fcr it; ar.d that period
hs no t yet arrived; tha people aro not
enough of the ruinous policy cl the present
party in power; they have not sufilcently
felt the oppression upon them, caused by
taxation and high prices When the people
once get tired of these thiegs. (acd that time
is not far distant,; and when there ara posi-
tions to fid, through which the administra-
tion of affairs of the general government can
be erTscted, then, ar.d r.cl till then, will a
Democracy be triumphant. Murk that.

TLaskssiTirg Cay Prcrlaaaticn by tie
Cove-mar- .

HARRissvria, Nov. 7. The fallowing proc-
lamation was issued to-da- y:

Faccr.AMmos.
With fed ilrs ol tha most profound grati-

tude to Almighty God, I invito the good
people of tha Commonwealth to rneu't in
their places of public worship, on Thursday
the seventh day of December nest, and raise J

their hearts ar.d voices in praise and
lhank.-tiyir.- g to Him, not only for the man- -
ifesl ordinary blessincs which, durin-th- e
past year. He has continued to heap i:po:i !

thrivi!!(? industry, for general l.eakli. Jo- -
mestic cood order acd "n.etvmui. b it aUo
ir.ost expreriy an-- i fervently f,.r His nn 1

equaiit nH iiiHinint,.,...,. ,ir.,',.ir...i:
and gca.-if-d our pep!e during iSo lour
ycu:s. that1 tliey tidve been eiujfJ ta crush '

to il.e eir.h tf.ri Utrj wicked rebelli.n, to j

exlerrr.ir.at the i'etn cd tie man slavery,
whic caused it. A we wre-tie- d in prayer
wi.j mm in tt.a Gai tune ot otr tro.iCle,
when our brothers sod torn, were staking
l.fe and lirob for ua on a bloody field, cr
sufiering by torture or famine in the hells cl
Andsrsonviile, or the Libby, fo now, when
our suppl. cations have bean so strenuously
and gncicus !y answered, let cs net vithl.o'd
from Him tr-.-e homage of ocr thanksgiving
Let os say to all, "choose ye this day whom
ye will serve, but for ua and our house, we
will serve tha Lord." Come then, ye peo-
ple whom He ha:h so blessed acd led :come
ye carewarn and mutilated men whom He
bath spared to return to your dear homes,
let throng tha ates of "ilia temple; let
us throw ourselves 03 the knees of our
hearts with a wilful joy at the foot of His
throne, and render aloud our praise and
thanksgiving to Him beca use He hath made
the right in prevail, because He hath given
ua the victory, because He hath cleansed onr
land from the stain of human slavery, and
becauee He hadi graciously shown forth in
the eyes of all men the great trutn, that no
gvrnment so strong as a republic, con-
trolled under His guidance, by an educated,
moral and reiigious people.

iSy the Governor:
Eli SurtR,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Catawissa Railroad. We mentioned a
week or two sicce, the leasing of the Cata-wis- sa

rai'road was in contemplation. By
later information we learn that on Friday
last, the Directors conferred the lease of the
above road to the Atlantic and Great West-er- a

railroad for the consideration of 5355,000.
Possession of the road is to be given on De-

cember 1st, 1865, and the term nf the lease
is 993 years. The leasees furnish all
motive and all other power, cars, &a., and
ran the road at their own expense, giving
the CatawissaSlCOO per day, which is 8 per
cent, on the preferred stock, and 35.; rt

Hindsome AIajoritv. -- We notice that
XV. H. Jicony is elected to the Legislature
by 177 1 majority carrying Columbia coun-
ty by a vote of almost two to one. Jacob?
is a returned soldier, and Columbia is one
cf those counties in which the Montrote
Republican repeatedly and falsely stated
that "there was not a soldier on the Demo- -
cratic ticket." The deliberate falsehood in
reference to that and other counties will not,
of course, be corrected. Montrose Demo

crat.

Major Robbins, a United States paymas-
ter, has been arrested at Boston for fraud.

DIED.,
In Milton, on the 3Cth ult, Rev. Daniel

Barber, aged about 66 years.

Rebellion in hs Hainan Inferior.
Rebellions are not confined to bodies po-

litic. They break out in our own interiors
as well as in the "bowel of the land.' ,

The natural law of oar bodies is health,
but we misuse them and they revolt. We
subject them to exposure, we overtask
them, we overload tho stomach, we neg-

lect the bowels, we plunge out cf rooms
ho ter than tha tropics into an atmosphere
below freezing point, and in various other
wavs trifle: with our health.

But these frames of ours are wonderful
rr, ar.d we can, by the r.se tif the
PROPER MEANS, so INVIGORATE and
REGULATE them as to render litem al- -

most proof against tho ordeals to which, in
our recklessness, we subject them.

Nothing that lias ever been known or
heard of ;i3 a tonic adds so much to the
rsis!a:t pewer of tha human tj-s!e- un-

der circumstances unfavorable to health as
HOSTETTER'S SIOMACH BITTERS. If
you wculd etcape the intermittent fevers,
fits of indigestion, bilious attacks, and
bowel-comp'aint- of which cold and damp
are the frequent causes, ue the BITTERS
a a PROTECTIVE MEDICINE. This is
the wisest course ; but if already an in-

valid, try the preparation as a RESTORA-
TIVE. In either case, full reliance may be
placed upon its efficacy. Sold everywhere.

Sunday Mercury, Dez. 25t7t( 1SC2.

Nov. 11, 1S65.

1T( U I ITCH ! ITCH :

Scratch, Scratch, Scratch!
WHEA TOX' .V OIXTMEX T.

M ill Care the Itch ia 43 Hours.
ALSO cures Suit Rheum, Ulcers, Chil- -

blain, and ail Eruptions of the
50 cents. Fcr fa's by all dn;'2is!i.

By sending GO cr-- to WEEKS ; POT-
TER, Sole. Agents. 170 Waliinton street,
Rus on, Mass.. it will belorwarde I by mad,
Irea of potage, la any part of lha United
States. Sept. 27, 1865. -- 6m.

REVIEW OF rp
1 liUn JUAKKET,

CAUtFCLLT CORRECTED WEEKLY.

WHEAT,
"

62 23 BUTTER, 10
RYE. 1 CO EGGS. H5

CORN, SO TALLOW, 15
OATS, 50 LARD, per lb. 33
BUCKWHEAT,! CO lOTATOES, 1 CO i

FLOUR pr bb! 12 00 DIUD AITLCS2 52 ;

CLOVEI.SEED 7 GO 1 HAMS, 23

AJIE tr. th;; rr3:r.iee.-- cf the subscriber,
in rnwr.jship, ca cr atom

the loth cf October hat.

rrT THREE TWO YE.M! OLD
V;iil:i HEIFERS, two of which are
.JVj-i- ?" red. ar,d the ether a brittle.

owner is hervbv notified
to come forward, prove property, pay dam-

ages, and take W.zrc. away, cr they will ba
di?pc;ed cf accordins to lw.

BENJAMIN Mi HENRY.
Fisl.ir.gcreek, Nov. 15 ISCj.

EVANS & HABTMAN'S
CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

AerWj opposite the Episcc-pr- Church.
CLOTHIXC1 OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

OOR stock "i3 composed of fine cib'.'iin?,
and lew priced adiirieJ to

all condition.', ti-t- es and wr.r.ts. We have
the Ir.te-- t styles for the beaeon a fine

of
Overcoats and Gentlemen's Si:a!7.s,
!rom low to lite ve;y hi?.-- l.

Oar Cocus are I'ahitin .Vc anu veil JLiJe.
j audition to our lick cf ready-nao- e

clcthin, we hate fiece' gooia fur cus'on.

CSpSllS, CrllCVO, C.
And t.avi.i our. of the d iss cnt r,
C .:ar:e li j;e;cnard, lormeriy ci r.a?. 0.1,
ivp oimrirtM n !n in uA cs.ses Lud cve
satiIaction. ilf-o- . a variety of V' 0:311

ar.d Linen r:iif., . Ccl- -

Urs, Stocks, Hao tkerclnefs -- ewerythins in
u,3 get.tle.i.en' Lti3 of clothing.

A'so Hats, Roots and Slices, Trur-k- ar.d
Car;;et I uqs.

We will sell at the lowest Market price.
eave aive us a call befor p:irer.aing

! eit ew;:eri EVANS & HARTMAN.
Nov. 15tli 1S65.

w 1 a 0 tvs' a vv 11 a 1 m:m i:.ms.
ftotscc ol t;osifirs:ialio5.
TH E following appraisements nf real and

personal property set apart to Widows oi
Decedents have been filed in the OiTice cf
the Regis'er of CoiumbU Couidy, under the
l.ules of Court, and will be presented fcr
absolute confirmation, to the Orphan's Court
to be held in Rloomsburj, in and for said
county, or. WEDNESDAY, THE 6:h DAY
OF DECEMBER, A. D.f 1S63, at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day ; unless excep
lions to such confirmations are previonly
filed ; of which all persons interested in
said eMates will take notice.

1. Widow ot John Yeager, sen., ol Lncost,
filed 2d Aui: IS65.

2. Widow ol Job rr Walter, ol Locust, filed
14:h Aug. 1S65.

3. Widow of William Hoflmau, of Centre,
filed 22d Aug. Ih65.

4. Widow of Henry Lamon, cf Briarcreek,
filed 23d Aug. 1865.

5. Widow of ArchMd Patterson, of Green-
wood, filed 3lt Au2. 1865.

6. Widow of Wm. E. Shannon, of Scott,
filed 1st Sept. 1865.

7. Widow cf George Loogenberger, of
Maine, filed 4th Sept JS63.

8. Widow of Samuel Parks, of Sugzrloaf,
filed 18th .ept. 1S65.

9. Widow olSolomoH S roup, of Madison,
filed 21st Sept. 1865.

10. Widow of N. T.' Penninaton, of Fish-ingcre- ek,

filed 3d Oct. 1865.
1 1. Widow of James XV. Kitchen, of Sugar-loa- f,

filed 16lh Oct. 1S65.
12. Widow cf Daniel G. Eat, of Sooit, filed

30th Oct. 1865.
lT!X:ji.r!j,rTi.!irr'T.ri m. .w,m

SHERIFF SALES.
2Y virtue of eeverul writs of venditioni

exponas and Levari Farias, to me di-

rected, issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Columbia county, will be exposed
to public sale, at the COURT HOUSE, in
Bloomsbnrz, on MONDAY, THE 1TH OF
DECEMBER 18G5, at 1 o'clock in tne alter- -

nn.m nf Kaid lav. the following real -- stat
lo wjt:

A renain tract or lot of ground situate in
Greenwood township, Columbia co., con-
taining TEN ACRES more or Ies. bounded
as follows: adjoining lands of Jacob Ger-rar-

Isanc Devvitt, William Mather, and
oiherf, whereon are erected a Grist Mill, a
Story and a half Frame House, and two
Stables, with the appurtenances.

ALSO;
One other lot of ground, situate in the

county and township aforesaid, containing
TWO AGRES and twenty two perches more
or Jess, ai'joinijg lands of widow Cor.-ner- ,

Jacob Gerrard and others, with the appur-
tenances.

ALSO,
One o'her lot of crcund situats in the

county and town-hi- p aforesaid, containing
ONE ACRE more or le, adjoining land
of Joseph R. Patton, Henry Siout, Ephraim
Parks and others, whereon arc erpcted a
story ar.d a half Frame Dwelling House,
and Frame Stable, with the Bppurtenances.

ALSO,
A lot of ground iiiu&te in tha viTa:?' of

Rohr-bnr- g, Greenwood township, contain-
ing ONE FOURTH OF AN ACRE more or
Ies, bounded by land late of the defendant
and ethers, with the appurtenances.

ALSO,
One ot'iar lot situate in the villasa cf

Rohr-bu- r, county and township aforesaid, )

containing K)itl Y T WO I oRC HES, ad-

joining lands of C. & E G. Ricketu, where-
on are erected a story land a half dwelling
huus-e- , and frame stable, with the appue-tance3- .

ALLO.
One other lot of pound eituj'.'e in t! e

village of Rohrt-b:;r2- , known as the ''burnt
let," containing FORTY NINE PERCHES,
more or less, bounded on the west by Main
S'reet, on the north by Main Street, o-- i (he
eat by lot lain of Jim-- s Lemon, on "the
south by lot cf Frauds Roe, with the ap-
purtenances.

ALSO,
One other lot situate in the village of

Rohrsburg, county and township aforesaid
containing twenty-o- ne ari l one tenth per..
be the snine more or less, adjoining land-- i
"f Robert S'out, and ott'ers, whereon are
erected a story nnJ a rail (rime hrue arid

i frame stable, with the appurtenance.
ALSO,

On other tract cr land Mtnai?, rar: in
Franklin township, Lyromirii: cou'ity, and

; pan in Madison town r.'jp, Coluu.bia c
i containing ere hundred and ten and

one hur.drJ and forty j ercf.,' more or !e,
aitjoitu ; land of John Fox, Margaret
Montgomery tract, Philip Youn and o'her,
wtiereon are e reeled a Irani a e : I , r i r.unt !

ai d Irame barn, with the appurtenances.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold

as the property of Wilson Ager.
ALSO,

Thp follow r described real estatp Mtu-a'- ?

in the township of Sco;t, in the county
of Columbia, the fWt part ihsreof contain-ii:?- t

FIFTY ACRES ii eighty ntre perches
cf lar.d, more or le.-- s, bounded anJ describ-
ed 23 followr: on (he i.ortli by lar d of Peter
ScImjo: and John Ent, cn i:h; Snuih by Ian !

cf Sarr.uiel Meliicl;, nn the E-- ty public
rin lpadir.i from Liht Ctreet to OMne-;i;L- ,

end cn tne wc-- t by l.u. l o! J. Wh::r
r.t:d oilier, whereon nree;e':'.el u Forn.i; o,
a tirit Mill, n two Mrry fr.irne ! vsllio
house, a !:a;;;e b;irn, flvo or;e btory dwc.'Iit;

:se; a:.u a turtle.
The ?cr.r. t! crecf clso in th mid tr-- p

of ilrctt. co ttintnz Sveutf-s- sor.s? a:.d
pcic'ics, .'strict mea-ur- i, Lct.Tid-- d ;i"w

dercribed as fallows: On the r.orih by land
r.f John .i!tf. o" the enM by I: I o f John
U tiite, joMi L.!i! ar:j iar.us ia e CI 5a:r:ui
L. ie-t!- e.

Ths Third thereof si'ua'e in ti e town-V- p

ol Mount Pleasn t. cr-itnt- afore-li- d, con-titni- t:

lo'ir Hcrcs and pix'y six perches,
mete o: le, bounded on ihe north by land
o! John Vbi:e. o-- i th-- ; ic t:t!i by lai.d oiJ:,o
Whi'.t, on the e- -t by land of Peter So.'J
ai.ii John White, on the cast by la'id o!
Jc-.- Wfii e.

Tt.e Fourth thereof beir2 all that two
f'ory Frame Stor and Stre Hone ar.d io;
ofj'ontid si'nate in Liaht Streot. county
aloreaid, boot: Jed cn the ea-- t by public
rc;id !cuv';i:ji from Light Street to Ofinre-viile- ,

cn the we by land late ol Si:Tt:el L.
Beiii; i.n ii'.; I'ortl by an alley at.d r.:i the
font! by r. Ii! now or lite of Wm Gannon
and Char!r SbtMioori, heirs let No 3 in
the plat, of de village of Li fit Street.

Tt.J Fif:a bf v d'.l that certain let cl
ror.r.d uti.n e 1:1 Liuht street afor.2ctd. coo-lain- ic

et front ;ir:d one hundred
r.d filly ic?t i: de pth and Po 4 in itie
.j.n of L'ktht Street, bounded or. ;h?

1 v rn:i.t i r : i from Light Stree; to
j Orar. villi'. C!l t.ij west by lar.J Uie oi

S ir.uel L. Ret le, 00. il.e by a:i ullc v

. i- .- 11 " 11 c
jot:non, t.mug en-ec-u diarecn

.
a two

1

J xy tratiie u;.'e..j':g lioase, cr.J two story
Irame stall-- ' , wi.h tli? ap; urtr.anccs.

Seized, tnhen in. e:?cution ar.d to te sold
w.e ?i:?.::'y cl Samuel L. Celtic.

ALSO.
All that certain tract or pierp cf'.vij sit-

uate in Jiik.-- c j towpshi;', Coln-r.Li- a co.,
containing FIFTY ACRES ar.d allowance.,
Lou'iJ.ed a;;d deC;iV'ed as follows to wt :

o;i the r.orih by lauds cf Wilson Roberts
cr. l Silas Mellenry. on the south by Iat:d
of Isace Lewis and George Hurley n.an, on
the eacl by Iinds of Samuel Roberts and
Edward Mctler.ry and on the we-- d by land
of Samuel Robers, whereon a-- e erected a
ooe and a h!f story frame dwelling houee,
a log stable, with tne appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execuiion and to be sold
as the property of John Roberts.

ALSO,
A certain tract or piece of land situate in

Locust township, Col. co.. containing three
hundred and fifty acres more or less, boun-
ded and de-crib- ed as follows: On the west
by land of John RiJer, and others, on the
north by land of Mr. Htles, on ihe east by
land of George Rreisher and others, and o;;

the south by lands of Jonothan Hoagland,
whereon are erected a Chaicoal Furnace,
coal Iiousl, saw mill, store house, six
d weltii!;: iiou-- e, bain and stable, also a
lare barn and dwelling hou-- e on another
pail of said tarru, with the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property cf Samuel 13. Deimer.

ALSO,
All that certain messuage, tenement and

tract of land in Locust twp., Columbia co.,
bounded and described as follows : begin-
ning at a white oak tree corner, thence
along land of Jacob Idler and Kerns north
three quarter degrees east, eighty five per.
to a stone, thence along land of Btfnjimin
Wagner, east thirty four perche to a stone,
thence by land of Frederick Schlee soutn
three quarter degrees weft, seventy eight
perches and five tenths to a stone, from
thence along land of Sarah Lee twenty nine
deg'ees west, thirty six perches and euhl
tenths 10 a post, thence along land of Jacob

mil J II I .

beginning, containing twenty five acre nrj
forty one perches fctrict measura.

Seized, taken in execution and to be eold
as the property ol Charles Wiliima

ALSO,
A certain tract or piece of land situate f

Pine twp., Columbia co., containing tweM
one acres more or less, CAim proved land
bounded and described as follows, io wit-O- u

tiie eouih by lands of Rpsd Si Maer"
on tho wept by lands of Ezra Runyan oa
the north by lands of Emanuel Boart, aod
orrthe east by lands of Jacob Charnbetliu.

Seized, taken in execution and to be 6oli
at, the property of Wm. H. Chamberlin

ALSO,
A certain lot of ground eittiato in the bor-oc-gli

of Berwick, being in front 50 feet
and 181 feet in depth.bounded and describ-
ed as follows, to wit: on the sooth bv Third
Street, on the west by lot of M W. Jackson
cn the north by an Alley, at: 1 on the east
by lot of B. R. Davis, on which are erecteda two story frame d welting house, with tha
appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be old
as the properly of Angioma Schnell.

ALSO,
All tha following described messuages,

lots and tracts of laod, situate in the county
of Columbia and Slate of Pennsylvania.
THE FIRST thereof situate in the town,
rbip of Soott. in the Paid county of Colum-
bia, containing FIFTY ACRES and eighty
nine perches cf land more orles. all of
which is in.proveJ, bounded as follow:
on the north by lands cf Peter Schug and
Jno. Ent,on the tciuh by land of Samuel Mel-ic- k,

on the east by ihe pcbli.; read leadi
1mm Light Street io anj cn the
weft by Iar;d of John White and oilier,
on which aro erected a furnace, a grist mill,
a two story frame dwelling house, a frame
barn, five one fliorv frn-- r e dwelling houe
anu a stable. l tltt bKCO.M) th-re- of sit-
uate in tie Pa'd township of Scott in the
county rf Columbia aforesaid, containing
SEVENTEEN' ACRES end four perches
F!r:c.t measure, aod bound. an j described
as follows : on the i.orth by lands of Johu
WHie, on the south by lanjs cf John
White and 'artd heretofore of Samuel L.
Battle, and on the east by lmd ol John

.Wh::, Joan Ent ard land late of Samuel
L. Pe tie. THE THIRD thereof situate i.i
the township of Mount Pleasant in th

r'n 'r?!ur,!bisi afo;-'J- . containing
tOLK ACKE and ix perches more
cr h'.s, all of which is improved, boundaj
on the north by land of Jr.hn White, on the
cou!:i by !jnu of John Whit, and on tha
we-- t by land cf John White and on ihjest by land fVer John E't.THE FOL'RTU ihcre-- f bet:.-a- ll t at cer-ta- a

nvj6:o;y FRAME STORE and tierhouse and lot A rrou.d niuiian in Liuht
S;rer, in i;- - rowsship of Scott, ar.d county
aforesaid, b'U!,dc! on 9 east by V e r.-.- d

Iadina from Lii.i Street to Ora. vilie o-- i

the wst by land c.t Smndl L "ii-?.-
t, nilb. norili by a-- i a a-- t I on t'. rth bv

lot now cr l- a- o.r William at.d Chail--
Shai.nr-ii- b-- in lot i; i;m!.e red 't.re in in
id.in nf H- i- vi ct Liaht Street. THE
FIFTH .her-M- f, t'-i- r'i tl ihat lot "f
ground :tcaie in L gl.f Street n the town-shi- p

o? ?l lou.v.y r.f Cobmtia
afnr--a- i'. m!M ;i-- g fix'y fet froot aod
o-.- e hundred am! fif.y t ,'fpm ard num-bert-- d

lour in tr. ;j:.m of 31d Liht S:reet,
bounded nn t'i n.n b the r a I leading
:rori L'gl.t Street to Oranc-v- il p. on th
ws.t by .arid 'a Samuel L Rettl- - on
the by nr. a !ey, and rn th- - north' by
land row or Ivs ot o;ie Johnoo. having
erected iherc.n rt two not; rni s naM- -

a:.d a--
o

a iwo cr FRAME DWELLING
HOLS E.

Sriz-d- , tatcfn in pxttion n-.- to ba boM
ho proje.ty id Sda.uc! L !icfl and

Muy le. I.m wife. in tl.e lib.ndi WiHiara
13. Kocns, rmitMslr-it- r

ith t! 5:5 an.
noxeJ; cf.:euid Mrv H D iie, rM.

Shrr'tr OO.cc. S:-.cr-i3.

Dloomj-burg- , Niy. 1; :?63 i

MCXiCOjJIEXICO ! !

OT TftK

ULPliiLIC OF 3ILXIC0.

Twenty 1; cut Coup n Bonds in Sums
cf S51 91C0, S500, an; .$1,000.

Inrercs: Sev a I'cr Cent., Payable !
Tlie Cily of Ywrk.

Principd and It tsr: Payable in GOLD
SIOCO.CSO to be Sold at SIXTY CEN 13

ON THE DOLLAR,
in U. S. Currency, ihus yielding 3rj infren
of Twelve per cent, in Gald, or Seventeen
per crr. i:i Currency, at tbe present rata
oi 1 remtum on gold.

The firet year' interest alreaJy p:o

Tlid MOZT DESIRABLE IXVZSTMEYT
EVE P. OFFE'lED.

Immen-- e trans cf Mining and Asriso:-tora- lland; sixty per ce:.'. ci oort due
iint os-.-

s and lasea.ii the States cl Tamauli-pa- s
ar.d San Lai.-iV.c- si ; an il.e p!;2nifd

Uiiri ot tiie said :;..es s.r.d .ha Ge'nera!
Govetrimer-.- t ar;? ail pidgsd for the re iemp-iio- n

ot th'.'ee Lijisds and payment of inter-
cut.

ff - ...in 0.0 v.i:rri;c, tvi.l UViiJ per
ce ;;t Gold florid ol S5J.

CCJ in Lr. S. Currency will Lay a 7 per
ce r.t. G-d- R .r.,1 of iloj.

Oj in U S. C ;:.-e.,--y will buy a 7 per
cet:t Gold Ho; I of &500.

StC'j i:: U. S Cnrrencv will buy a 7 per
cent. G: Id Lo:.-.- i ot .StJuO.

Let every Lve; of Republican Institutions
buy at ieasl

Circulars forwarJed aod subscriptions re
ceivad by

JOHN W. CORLIES & CO..
and J. N. TIFFP, Financial Agent

of ihe Republic of ilexico, blt Broadway,
New York. ."" Subscriptions also receive.! by Banks
ar.d Bankers generally throughout me Unii-e- d

Siates.
Nov. 8, 1665.

ILAUK S StIIOOL VISirOH.
Volume X.

A DAY SCHOOL MONTHLY.
The YiMtor will commence its tenth

olume with the January nsmber, 1S66.
This is the only Day School Periodical
published 'at SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS A
YEAR!

Jlagazine form, beautifully illustrated.
New type, new leatnres ; Readings, Masio,
Speeches, Dialogues, Stories, Puzzles, Enig-
mas, Rebuses, &c, from the very best
writers.

The Visitor has the largest circolation ct
any Educational Journal published. Now
is the time to form clubs.

The publisher, in order to reach all part
of the conr.try, wiil send the Visitor one
vear, FREE, to one person (who will act
as agent) at any Post OlSce ia the United
States.

Address, with five cents for particular,
J. W'. DAUGHADAY, Publisher,
1308 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

OlSTfflXGS MADE NEW.
t PAMPHLET directing how to speedily

retore sight and give up spectacles,
wi bout aid of doctor or medicine. Sent


